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Dollars cited
as 'stru

for 1982
h J n o f ' s Noic The

> I lowing is i he complete.
Jitetltext o!" 1 he annual ad
rcs& gi\en b> Clark Mayor

icrnard G 't arusavage
luring the Township Coun
:il re organizauon on Jan

Clark hai experienced a
> car of many dilTiculues.
caused chiefT> by financial
pressures. Earry in 1981
I he normal operation oi \ he
educational systems of ihc
toca! a nd rcgiona 1 sc ru >o 1
districts were ihreatened hy
a cut in siaie aid funds

The Municipal Council
responded b> picking up ihe
slack and raising an exira
S300.000 fix each whu>l
Jisinci wuh a resulting m
crease of 20 tax points (or
i ̂ 8 I This action caused a
Ji'iiar dram on ma n >
I1 >w nsii ip-planned projec 1 •>
as well as a heavier tax load
on 1 he peopJe of Clark It
alx> caused sacrifices and
adjustments which had to
he made. There were per
•*omicJ reductions in the
Dept of Public Works and
m 1 he clerical force.
However, the township
work load did noi diminish,
nor dKi the demand for ser
vices, and delays in services
did occur.

There were some notable
achievements, such as the
traffic improvements at the
intersection of Oak Ridge
and Raritan Rds.; the safely
modificai ions at (he
Oarkton Shopping Cemer,
the arrival of cable televi
sion and ihe completion and

William Waierson Mcmor
lal Soccer Field, butlt with
the help "of Green Acre
Funds.

1 982 will be another year
of struggle ^ we work hard
to keep ihe municipal
budget reavjnabkr in tax
dollars and workable in
n e e d e d s e r v i c e s a n d
carefully pr ior i t i sed im
provemem project1*

We should sec ihe long
sough i ; raffic 'igh t for
B&jadwas and Liberty Si
become a realit >. and we
will continue our ^ to rn i
Drainage Abatement Pro
gram as well as upgrading
our public works equipment
d nd prov idmg d ne w ,
h u n U n c : r t j ' . m c n i i1!
animal control •

W irh ihe new leadership
in Trenton, we hup t for
relief in ihc present "cap"
budgei restriction To" this
end, I or mv representative
will be in Trenton on Mon
da>. Jan 4. 10 attend ihe
Siate Senate meeting io sup
port a pending Scna|c bill

| which will increase our prc
sent "cap" allowance

The administration will
need the continued help,
understanding and co
operation of ̂ he Municipal
Councrl and all Clark
citizens to get us through
the challenges of 1982. 1 do
have faith we can resolve
these problems And con-.
tinue to hav&our* township
flourish. So please, all of
you, join the team, and
work for CTark.

Our first effort will be to
ask you to jorn with me in
congratulating our first lady
Council president in Clark.
Council wo man Virginia
Apclian, and pledge (o her
and the entire Council our
complete support and co
operation for 1982

A happy and healthv
new year to you all'

Franks introduces bill

RAISE THE CURTAIN - Clark's Valley Road School"students wer© treated to a holiday
program by second graders on Dec 22 The young thesptans worked tortwo weeks
practicing tneir lines and preparing costumes and props A story line about 3 family of
mice their *©ooay mail and \nsittng fnends was spiced with many favorite holiday
songs

Citizen voice ur
in budgetary process

Legislation prohibiting
the use of decompression
chambers as a means of put
ting animals to sleep was in
troduccd on Dec. 30 by
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark.

Assemblyman Franks
described the use of these
chambers as cruel and un
riecessary, and noied injec-
tions of sodium phenobar
bitol, widely used
elsewhere, is a far more
humane method to achieve
the same end.

"It is high time we
lisiened to the growing
crescendo of protests from

citizens and animal-welfare
groups that have focused at
tention to the problems
associated with the con-
tinued use of decompression
chambers.

"They have brought ihc
•uiuation to my attention.

! and 1 believe my bill.
A 3769, will solve the pro
blem " he noted'

"1 am fully aware thai
thece is a need to put sickly
or aged animals to steep
and 1 have no problem with
that fact. Our problem
however, is the method us

. cda t some animal ihelters

I Ins ^ the tune ot
when elected local officials
are bu-sv formulating an
i mat bod gets for i heir
municipalities, counties and
school districts. •

Citizens who are con
corned about how local
governments will be spen
ding rhctr tax dollars in
1982 should become in-
terested in the local budgei
process, suggests a New
Jersey Taxpayers -\ssn.

Mrs. Apelian
heads Council

The first woman to hoid
the post of Township Coun
cil president was elected
unanimously for the 1982
term when the Governing
Body re-organized on Jan.
1

.Chosen for the post was
the \ First Ward Coun
cilwowan Mrs. Virginia
Apelian

On her second go-round
on the Council, Mrs.
Apelian was appointed
councilwomanai large in
1976 to fill the post vacated
by the death of Mrs
Almamae Kumpf. She was
defeated in \he ensuing elec
lion.

However, she was elected
to her first term in the First

_Ward,pos< in 1978.

In other action.
Governing Body:

Designated The Clark
Pa t riot/Rahway Ncws.-
Record dnd The Daily Jour-
nal as the official township
newspape r̂s for thi&-,year.

Appointed Frarfk E.
Supplee ras "the township
audito^forrthe year*.

Name^fRose Tomchak
of 12 Ivy Si; and Lit Hudak
of 82 Grand St. as members
of the CommunityPo6l""Xd:

visory Committee for three-
year terms. \

Appointed Thomas P.
Winters of 107 Delia Terr.

Mrs. Virginia Apellan

and Donald Broughion of
67 Armstrong Dr. U> faur-
year terms on the Board of
Adjustment, and Franfclin
Stevens, Jr_ of 97 Fairview
Rd. as an alternate member
of the Board for a two-year
term.

-Named Second Ward
Council woman Mrs, Jean
Anderson as the Governing
Body representative to the
Planning Board ' for this
year. >

Consumer Hotline
Number
648-3:

Individuals or orgamza
which study local

spending plans after budget
introduction may cither re
guest a copy of proposed
budgeis from ihe ap-
prop uaic local officials.
posMhK subject to a fee, or
review ihe budget and sup
por t ing dci a i Is ai a
designated place and lime in
public offices, or ihcy may
wan uniil a summary is
publ i shed in !i jca 11 v
circulated newspapers.

Final budgei considers
uon by elected officials
when taxpayers can ask
queMiorrs about ihe propos
ed spending plans takes

place ai a» required 'public
hearing, w hich follows
budgei introduction and ap-
propriate public nonce
Special nonce of hearings
and hearings on proposed
use of federal general
revenue-sharing funds are
also required prior to in-
troduction of municipaf and
county budgets.

For municipalities the
earliest statutory daw for
budgei adoption is Friday.
Jan 29. the latest date IN
Saturday. March 20 After
publication of the budgei m
an area newspaper at least
10 days before ihe hearing.
* least 28 days must elapse
be r ween initial approval
and final adoption.'

In municipalities when:
ihe governing body decides
io hold a public referendum
io exceed its spending limii.
ihe budgei niuv be in
troduced and approved bv
Wednesday.- Feb. 3. ihc
budgei published by Thurs
day. Fcb 1 1. and the
referendum held on Tuev
day, Feb 23

For counties, ihc latest
daie for miual approval is

Tuesday Jan. 26. white the'
latest daie for adoption is
Thursday. Fefc'23£There'fer

to hold a refcreiidl|ru to ex-,
ceed their spending limits. .'

the largesi pfoj)ortion of
i he prope
c xpended

preparation _ „ _ .
fereni for Type I «nd Type
I! school districts.

In the 34 Type I school
dist nciv prejghtaiion of the
proposed tJUd̂ pt to Ihtf
Board ol School Estimate
b> ihe Board of Education
musi (KXUT on or before
Tuesday, Mlfich-2. — -

The deadfi&fo'rboih ihe
public hearing and budgei
adoption by ihe Board of
Scru>ol Hsimiaie" is Thun,
da>. March 18

In 550 Type II- single
inunicipalii v anJ regional
disi nct>, which include
Rahway and ( lark, ihe lasi
day for budyci u
is alv> Man. li
publication of ihe proposed
budget and nonce of ihe
public heai ing on ihe
budgei ntusi be ai leasi

seven days before ihe public
hearing. Adopt KHI b \ ttie
B«jaru\of Education must be
no taier ihan T^Htirsday
Vtarch 25. or 12 days before
»1K elecuon which in all
Type II disiricts is <>*} Tucs
day, April 6

It vo ic r s reject 1 he
school-propert y tax levy 10
finance 1 he budgei. 1 lie
budgei ~ must go 10 ihe
municipal governing b*>dy
or bodies wuhm iwo days
for review and a decision oh
the tax Ievy;by ihe M o u
d A p n f 19, deadline. If a

board disagrees wiijv
the governing bodies* deci-
sion, 11 has until Monday.
May 10, in appeal the tax
levy amount 10 the commis
sioncr of education

b e a d i l t i c u i r • " i e t . >r r

l«va. hud^c makers and
pa\crs h>M decades pic
pave eroup ->JN

> c

J p r e r e g u i s i i c .

, • 1 u s ' b e c o

wuh ihc
wei! as budgei .
their ^uesiIOTLS and com
1 n e n . t w i l l c 11 n 1 r i b u i e

p o s i t i v e l y 10 b u d g e t

deliberation, declared ihe
spokesman.

animal-we) fa re organiza-
tions and other animal
lovers who deplore the bar
barian use of decompression
chambers," the ds&cmbl\
man added

"The use oi decompro
sion c h a m b e r s , " the
legislator explained "m
vot\e^ subjecting already
aihng aiumab* to a degree v>l"
pressure lhat is up 10 100
times ^reaier than ;he
pressures je: fighter pilots
experieiKc

" These Jcumi press ion
„• ham ben arc sometimes
loaJcci with dozens of
animals at a time." he add

: ed "This son o( missusc ac
counts for the so-called cost
effectiveness of this method
of animal elimination

"1 have read the reports
of the Humane Society of
the L'ntted States, and while
I dt> not consider myself an

, expert tn the Held, I am
compelled to object to the

; continued use of decom-
j prcssion chambers for

animals euthanasia." the
lawmaker 'noted.

The official said he ap-
plauds the efforts, of private

There ha> already been
some lessening of the use of
decompression chambers,
my Icgisiaiioji would put a
complete end to ihcir use,"
he concluded

Several communities, in
eluding Ciark. which
formerly made use of K.ind
ness kennels in Rahway to
dispose of u n w a a t c d
animals, have passed resolu-
tions urging ^The Union"
Coumy Society for the
prevention oU-Cnicliy to
Animals shelter to abandon
the chamber and threatened
to cancel (heir contracts this
vcar

However, a* to [he
charge many animals are
put into the chamber ai
once. William Budzeika, ihc
manager of the shelter has
denied his facility follow ,̂
that practice

He has offered, however,
to provide the injection
method if the I} com
m unities which use his
facility are willing to pay
the bill for a vetennanam to
come in and perform that
service.

Sialun>ry delay in
budget iinitfiables has been
co tin nun in recent y^ars
pending action by federal or
state legislatures ow matters
w 11 h mjjor iinpaci on
budgets It is 100 early in
anticipatt a repeat delay
this year, according u» ihc
laxpayer s

In view df increased ItK'a1

properi'y lanes Maicrwide
over the pasi iwo years ai
pre-1977 gri'wih rates, cui
backs m federal aid. reduc
tion in services caused b>
cap Inniis, and ihc ihreai ol
further inflation, ihe 1982
budget year ts expected in

t _

ON T H | MARCH> The chairman of the Board of
k-, -WlKiom P̂  Off, toft, mceta

March bf Dimes poster boy for 1982, A
-3rd. of Cranford at tkt 0*^9 office Bt Lunirnus
guarler&ln Btoomfiekr^to IciGKoff t he t iMia^^of i^ fe
Campaign for i G & ^ j ^ K O ^ w n . H . ! ^ ^

f t h W i : h ^

• ppeventfan arn|:;
i^defecta»for medteal

Boyr
known as

^ ^ but he

GREECE IN CLARK - Sixth-grade social studies students at the Carl H Kumpf School
in Clark have been learning about ancient Greece The students have brought m aome~
samples of Greek cooking Some of the recipes they have tried included Gfteek
cookies and salads. Kim Kolesar left, and Jennifer QyjDroski sample the food (Please
see another picture inside.)

ooounting-
nospltflCs adopted families,
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v^lOnteQrs In the cah^ i^n to ^

f ^ ^ floor 3-B and Eve
$ l ^ ; ^ ^ lo%pr£ Eadrtyear. members

^ to help a number of

^mw4s


